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calving. With normal inilk, tho tom- builei , boiling deetroys tho micro
poraturo varies fiom 50° to 68' F., beR.
but tor abnormal mil,, the variation The butter is reinioved from tho
may bd nuch greator , coniseoquontly. churin with a niovo, hulding tho -hurnî
it i dfilcult to lisy down fixed rules ina a sloping position. In Donmark,
on Ibis point. Iloweovr, we may the washing of butter, as it is donc
say that it is better for the teinprature ira France is not pranctised. The
to be a little too lorv than too hig1h, butternilk runs off almost entirely
becam.e in the latter case a risk is run through the siovo, and the butter iL4
of having a butter too sort and not put into a tub placed at the sido of the
onougli of it. churn.

lIa iturnn, when the cows are In somo factoriest, this is tho way iii
housed, great care should bo taken not whioh tho wasihiing is done a liovo
te begin churning at too low a temper full ofbuttor ia plunged into clear, pure
ature, silco th creati may thon bo in water, proviously boilod, and at tho
danger of frothing. Should tiis aime tomperaturo as th cream when
happen,it may bc rened"ed bv idding, being churned ; this takes away mos8t
a little bointig wator, but in genorai it of butter-milk. Ail the utemihs cm
is botter to let the cream rest till the ployed are firet scalded arnd thon moak-
next day, to allow the froth to disap- ed ia clor cold water previously
pear. Then, by the warming it up 2' boiled. 'fhis butter washing must
or 30 abovo the temperature of th' bo donc very carefally, othorwiso lie
proviàc.. day, ti butter will como ai ia of hie butter might bo destroy-
quickly, but as long ais the cre:am frotlhs, cd. Tho butter is thon freed of the
it wili bu very dilicult ti churn butternmilk by pressure, oither by hand

During thochuraing the ,aiperature or pion, or. ,l,
wdl aheays r.,se .f ts oit. a. .vrd, The buttur i8 nov weighed, and ths
unlesa, audeed, ti %cathur bu tou uld, quatitytt of lait .... cu'ated according
or the churin bu driven tou slowly. to the tastu of the mai ket. The salt i,
Tho rio is generally about 2J i .. moasured in a graduated glias, an i
and aîrrives in lalf an heur, if the sprinklod over the butter as it lies
oream vas at the right heat it the spread on the vork'ng table. The
start. butter is thon passed under the roller

If the temperaturo does net rise, for a few minutes, and laid aside a little
under ordinary circumstancesil, is to allov it to grow firm, and for the
becaue the churning bas been donc sait to dissolve. When worked again
at too ligh a temperature, and, in ti b tho buttcrmilk ruas off witi th brino,
case, the butter will net ail come, and but at caJi fresh working the butter
what does como will bo soft. becomes softer, and it would not bo easy

The cessbtion of churning at the te detormine how often the oporation
proper timo is of gr. at impor tance as should bu repeated. Wo must tako into
regards the consistence and texture of considoratioîî the ttato of the cow, the
the butter. The coning of the butter food sie is recoiving, the soason of'
is a.cei tained by the tiorm mter tho year, and tho conditions of the
indentin g a ri. cof teniperature, and, clurming ; but, as regards a uniform,
when that instrument is withdrawn. quality of butter, terporature influen-
by the appearanice of the drops of ces it greatly. The higher the tempo.
liquid clinging to it, which, at the rature of the butter and its room, the
begninag, roemble o'r crean with greater ca-e i% noeded not to overwork
little bubblcs of air, but gradually it ; tho butter, before reworking, must
chai.ge their look-, and ait lat show becomo firm again ; consequently the
the butter itsilf im t.mall gramne. In time employoi will be longer in sum-
order to fillow up the chaingos thai mer, bceause thon the bu'ter will ro
tako placo in tho dhurn, a ermail main soft for a longer time , and
pane of glass hs been ldatted in thu shorter in vinter, sint.u wu muât niot
side, an improvement that ts higll3 wait untal the butter bu brittle or too
praised. liard to work. Butter at 50I to 540 F.

When the butter begins to comle, and is about right
tho graini are of equal iiv, mai3 Refruterators îor butter.-Take caris
makere pour cold water into th' churin that butter is coolod equally ou ail
to make the buttermilk thinner. At sides, and throughouti the cntire maçi;
the same time, the motion of thie otlerwise a crust, so te speak, wilI
churn is elackoncd, lest the butter form, the middlo will romain soft, and
should mass itself, or b over-ehurned, thc butter wili ran the ri-I of looking
accidents that oftenl vcur at thas mo greaey. Thre moment whon it ij ready
ment. As soon as ail the grains ofbut to bo rewo koi'.e is whon it cans bu
ter attain the samo size, the churning brokon, showi2g grains with sharp
is stopped. edged attachments (à arêtes vives)

The size of tho grains del endt. Generally, in autumn or w.nter, 30
greatly upon the retources of the minutes or an hour will do ; bat in
crcam. Lnually, they bhould bo about hummer, whon the butter is very Eoft.
as large as a cabbagze seed ; this is the no fixed ratio eau be laid down Tho
best size and shows that the churning man or woman, must judgo by tho
has been well done. If the creain i, consister.co and tomperature of tlic
very rich in fat, the grains maisy come butter, hen and hou. oftenit should bu
times bo as largo as peas, but. thon. worked. In tome places, the butter is
care must b taken net to prolong the worked only once, 2 to 4 Iour aller
churning. for the butter would bu alting ; but in gencral, il is botter to
groasy. Whon the churning has been lot it have two or more workings after
carried too far ai. the grains have ,ealtng, to give it <onsistonca and
become flat in shapo, there is nu beauty. in cold weather, and at any
means Of miahinîg the butter o? a time if the butter seems ncined to
brilliant, bright appearanco ; in borome hard, it is better to work, it
spite of ail tho pains taken in work before the hait is compictely disolved,
ing, it will ha% a a tondency to becomo , e 45 minutes to an hour after mix-
dull in look and the texture will be ng , aud an heur, or un hour and a
faulty. half Inter, to give il the last workimg.

Aller stopping churning, the first. If, in summer, it is neceseary to
thing i torinr,otlo sides of thechurn, leavo the butter till the next day
the cover, anid thewap;ndle, ç:th water before worlkng :t for the last time, it
thlat as been boiled and subsequently
cooled to the churning temliperature , -h The , Da.ry Nelse'ni r " No. J. gaves

this wvater must b" alwayA cl'ar and a description or ane or ltote n;nrumcnat
In smo paces aki mil ~Pormcrii. theu %u i..ng was done' bY hand,

pure. In rome places, skim milk is an ! gr ait care hal to be taken ta keop
used for this purpose, but only w Ier the hantis clean ani Io cool theml in Icd
the water is bad and lias net been water.

shîould bo passod four or five timos
under the rollers after salting, caro
bing takon tu mix thi sait more than
noual, ani expolling a. little of thlo
brino as possible.

If il is worked onco or oftener and
if tho butter hasa tondoney to become
cither toc soit or to liard, it ou glt
always to hukpt long onougli toteo
corne firin, and to rceoivo suci a tho.
rougi workinîg that the buttermilk bu
entiroly expo led and tho brine ro.
maint aloîe land in autfficient, quantity.
Witlnout obrvsuig ttso rules good
butter or superior butter c milt bo
made ; and so as regards botth tho
churning and tho working, if wo want
to avoid breaking tle texture of tho
butter and naking it greasy.

I0Wo To JUDGE BUTTER AND TO
RIEnGNIZE ITR PAULTS

Every makr sliould h.ave a butter
testes ini ordor to dotect tha.m defeets in
the working and colnur. Ties defects
are n t d d er ble uti ça cou In of

5o
For Dairy uso is tho Best
Porfectly Dry and Whito
and no Limo in it Botter
Checso and Butter can bi
nad with it than with any

other sait. 1T PAYS To
USE IT.

Windsor Salt Works, - Windsor, Ont.
S9,-121

THE BEST BLED IN THE MABEET
Gond W nrk aini Good material.

(FOUR SI/ES )

days aller packing. The buttor must
have timo to settle adéposer) first. our .aeds are lu use In att part. of the DominionIanîl arc lt" Most pop-ltar Siode In tlle Province or

First rate butter appoars, when quebeu. Wtite.fornpritsrota

drawn out by the tester (sonde), to bel D.t.-.Pro uon leai'od me, 4ue.

firm, lean, the texture rosombling "C-,i5 2

wax uud e? a unform colour. If it has Jla KE IENS IA
beon ovor'worked, its appearanca wiJ fyfeodiag green eut bole, the

bo dull grea-ky, or, asthe exporters say, ailt egori ici an goeli°
not translucid." Batter worked for the worI etter ain ceit

the last time beforo sait is completoly cic and cheaper thon grain.

dissolved ii not uniform mn colour: MainnS BOle Cutter
throughout, but stroaky, etc. Thus. Va
tho faults of the butter may be disco. 1 POULTRY FOOD
vcrcd in tire factcry, and he it 'ould Muarransti a toci' dr orgreen

bonts and grif.Ici: Ait witiot
boras in tlito tor a tgan before cio"gng. ,jr sal by

markoting it. Uho defeuts of colour arc . The Maleaole Iron Co'y
visible in a fev days , if the right pro. :q t LI.i street, montreai.
portion of colouring has not been 1-9 2

added, the butter% wdfl. of course, bel

too light or too dark. If the colouring FOR SALE.
is not of good quality a deposit wili t
form on tho batton of the bottlo or 1 fo u *
jar containing it and the butter will -°1" colcootof importeri large

sgor Yorkhir li&afom 6 tt 8

0dy butor vill ho discovorablo in a ery reason.

few day-, and th characteristic will abi& %Vo furnis t a relist-
gCeil pedigree velts ejaah

increa-o du ing eight or ton days. By a anti alwteh we guarantee

using th o tster, tihe maker vill ho fecî erter ai bne. zz
ueiau~w trc te' lsiipîîtag every day.

able to find out the defects and in - Ao,rtwoofth betyoang

many cases b able te cure them, or, Gocrnsey nula canada.
-a Addrens, T. 1). SIvCALLU. Manager.

at any rate, take note of them as a 1-95 12 a e. P Q
guido ini his future coniuct.

PETER ARKELL, Stuiiimerlhill Stock
(To e cotinud Mrren, TetCwa r. iOntarin. ('mada; Iwo miles frons

(To be continued.P ai, and esgit miles rni Miidmay
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NOTES AND NOTICES. a

l,. .Iam 's il l!oy lias goneîn for I-ee.t.
,g 1. foage .a a.idîîiu à. taL Ir k. u r

sh:res an.d B--. k tir -s whii l hlias ben so
su, essu a . Il s hards triis year, s*curet
13 iriz. s w Ill 14 'ntries ai Ilontirea Exhibi S7 ucO

I-. Ilu- han rt-celîta' ilurrhi ueI iwo aevi Do jôn irJot a a
boars Whli e wei'Calcuaie 1 Istai flrlier ale p OIn wa ne
enhance tie lit 51 uf hi stock. A - nttill lieIlbe or t laro

se' a. in là.s a iven.s mitent lie hs som flue' Dono' be fra5to..y
lut g a u _1 r,.. Il for shiîment at price; to y;sSend ostaisard

;uit is - int-swith Ya -r naise lard
suit t -m.s ara, ut.iog who.

_______________ iiiryoa illani a

CONSUMPTION CURED.as g: at h
Anotd physlitn, retireS froua pracire, tuaSplaced &Di li w li souS yoi

In buis iuands by an L.ait India ,alssionay the formula o fcei bis c oir
of a ionple rgetable renudI for th spedy and a h
manant cure of ccnsomption, Bronchitis, Catarrhe lane. Ziost'a t la,
Astiîn and ai Timivat and Log Affections, ai-u au1= pid euiS 3:1 au:
p.Mitlr' auid radical cuore fo'r N"erynos Debiiity and aii n!. u rf âim er!=u*~n
Nerrnul Canplaunia. liing tcstcd ils wonuierful =70 ett and guaratn.i f2 T

%urtire p w-na, en ti,,.a,ds --f cases, and d"sting ,t ch o QDiarpsfctmn
to retiere' liamnan siffeinu. 1 fris trnd fiee of chargewthsprcan
ta aa w ia is. rp, mu rman, rn won Oguiat ime.
or o . r preparng an dkep' looilkoa
oatiug. Se'nt by mail, by addreasang, witli sta Mil stelsc. Ytn exil.
naming this paper. mInait al the express

W. A Norzs, 820 oera' Block, Roiesrer, X. Cilice rotd In au
- -- ____________________ I *'w~ -- coniirtitand ICI:o

A 6647 thon pay the expes
SPEOIA L OFFEH. FOR DEOJ . agent1o , eiao pnca sud cuiargoe foi sending

u ea.ch. If yon don't likg It, don't talk, ut. weL L FAMI JERS4EV X1ULIS fit fur mer- beliteto lu quiet.&aS large salesavd sMui prCfI'. We
Evtrn.-Yonng cowa and hoelfer in exif. e t ai i t t .a. Addra s

stock regiered 32S Of ilue Ct Lamb.ert %train MOI aî
per cent. dixsatzut o2 aii animIJ purziaa-d lu
M 5. Thilierilcannot er tr,a rud for b.tterqual Io unîv 11 Watîh & Jov ry M, CD.
ti,. Coint i.et or rite P ,Duet. 42, 6(8 Schliter Theatro, Chicago.
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